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Abstract One of the recommended methods for the
management of displaced unstable proximal humeral frac-
tures is the unilateral external ﬁxator. In polytrauma cases
this method may be especially useful for the stabilisation of
these fractures. However, problems may arise if the fracture
is ﬁxed in a malaligned or distracted position. Conversion of
the treatment concept to other modalities is difﬁcult because
of the problem of pin tract infection. The Ilizarov apparatus
provides an useful method in such situations, as it allows
distraction, translation and compression without the need
for further anaesthesia and additional ﬁxation.
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Introduction
Most proximal humeral fractures are not sufﬁciently dis-
placed or angulated to require surgical management. It is
estimated that 20% of all proximal humeral fractures
should be treated surgically [1]. Many techniques of ﬁxa-
tion have been described in the literature with treatment
options focused on the displaced fracture fragments
because these may have limited vascularity and may bene-
ﬁt from reduction and ﬁxation [2].
Amongst the prominent indications for the stabilisation
of fracture of the neck of the humerus is a displaced
unstable fracture in a patient with multiple trauma. The
goal of treatment in such cases is to stabilise the bone
allowing an early range of motion.
We report a series of three polytrauma cases where due
to unacceptable position of the fracture fragments within
the unilateral external ﬁxator, an Ilizarov ﬁxator was added
in each case to the preexisting half pins and fracture
reduction and union achieved by sequential distraction,
translation and compression.
Materials and methods
From January 2005 to April 2008 three cases of polytrauma
with an injury severity score [18 were admitted to the
Government hospital for bone and joint surgery with one of
the injuries being a displaced fracture of the surgical neck
of the humerus. The fracture was stabilised with external
ﬁxation applied with two half pins proximal as well as
distal to the fracture. The patients were stabilised in terms
of measurable parameters over a period of 2 weeks during
which their coexisting injuries were managed. Once the
patients were stabilised and pO2/FiO2 normalised, the
patients were shifted back to the orthopaedic unit. In all
these cases the reduction in terms of radiologic parameters
was unacceptable. Due to high possibility of the pin tract
infection, the operative concept of open reduction and
internal ﬁxation was precluded (Figs. 1, 2).
In all three cases the neutralising bar was removed and
the half pins afﬁxed to an Ilizarov external ﬁxator. No
anaesthesia was required. Depending on fracture conﬁgu-
ration and displacement, the fracture area was distracted
initially then translated and ﬁnally compressed. This was
done using hinges which allowed translation and angula-
tion in the direction required. The threaded rods allowed
distraction as well as compression to be applied. The
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8 weeks.
During this period the patient underwent physiotherapy
to maintain range of motion. At 8 weeks radiologic and
clinical stress testing was used to assess union. The ﬁxator
was removed and patient allowed restricted activity for
1 month. After 1 month the patient was allowed to indulge
in normal activities (Figs. 3, 4).
Results
All three patients showed union at 8 weeks. At a ﬁnal
follow-up of (4 months, 7 months, and 3 years, 7 months)
Fig. 1 Radiograph showing the fracture of the proximal humerus
Fig. 2 Post-ﬁxation radiograph showing malalignment
Fig. 3 Improvement of the alignment with the use of an ilizarov
external ﬁxator
Fig. 4 Showing union in an acceptable position
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as per the criteria established by Neer et al. [1].
Discussion
Surgical neck fractures of humerus are often under treated
and are associated with a relatively high risk of malunion
or non-union [3]. The goal of reduction and ﬁxation of a
proximal humeral fracture is to obtain nearly anatomic
reduction and stable ﬁxation to allow an early range of
motion [4]. In polytrauma cases it is often difﬁcult to
manage such fractures properly at the outset as damage
control orthopaedics is the preferred modality of treatment
in such situations [5].
Using external ﬁxator in such a situation to stabilise
the proximal humerus is a viable option. Placement of
two half pins proximal and distal to the fracture con-
nected by a neutralising bar prevents further blood loss
and can even be the ﬁnal treatment modality [6]. How-
ever, at times, the use of external ﬁxator is associated
with the occurrence of pin tract infection. The conven-
tional external ﬁxator can also, at times, cause distraction
and the inability to move the fragments onto each other
with necessary force whilst the over distraction is main-
tained [7].
A combination of these two factors made open reduction
difﬁcult, whilst retaining the requirement for conversion
osteosynthesis [8].
The Ilizarov ﬁxator provides the orthopaedic surgeon
with the possibility of distraction, compression and trans-
lation [9].
We utilised the two pins already placed on either side of
the fracture. By sequentially applying distraction, trans-
lation and compression we were able to reduce the
distraction in all our cases and improve alignment to
acceptable limits. Due to the possibility of applying
compression, we were able to facilitate union further.
Both patients returned to their previous profession which
incidentally was carpentry. Neither reported any sequel of
pin tract problems at ﬁnal follow up (Fig. 5, 6).
We feel that using the Ilizarov method in the conversion
mode or perhaps primarily provides the following
advantages:
1. Prevention of further devitalisation of bony fragments.
2. Reduction of infective complications.
3. Adjustability.
4. Early range of motion and rehabilitation.
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